PARENT VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
We have many sports related opportunities, classroom help, field trips, general building maintenance,....the list goes
on and on. Please check the school calendar located through a link on Sycamore Education (school operating system)
for event opportunities. For Sports/Booster help contact Taylor Mueller (Activities Director) tmueller@icaba.org. All
other opportunities contact the teachers or office. YOUR VOLUNTEER HOURS HELP US KEEP OUR OPERATING
EXPENSES DOWN!
Have a special skill and don’t see it here, contact the office!
1. Football Admissions: (6:30-7:00, and/or 7-8).
2. Football Set-up/Break-down
3. Towing lights for football games
4. Elementary class mom.
5. Reading buddies (elementary)
6. Football chain gang (2hrs)
7. Painting hallways/classrooms
8. Concessions stand
9. Basketball and Football clock operators
10. Football announcer
11. Junior/Senior Class fundraising help
12. Field trip chaperones
13. Senior trip chaperones
14. Senior Graduation Reception Helping to decorate, set up, clean-up
15. Career/College Fair: Helping plan and work at Career/College Fairs
16. Guest speakers
17. Science Rm Clean fish tank in science classroom once a month (or every other month) - takes a couple of
hours.
18. Science Start listing all science supplies and location for next school audit
19. Science/Technology/Engineering/Math: Helping with STEM class - 4th hour (
20. ENGINEERS - Help develop an evening robotics course going, leading/assisting twice a month.
21. JA Biztown 5th and 6th graders - April 6, 2018 all day, requires an online training before the date also
guidance with the students at Biztown, contact Valerie or Jill for more information
22. Library- any day of the week, any time/ help check out books for students, reshelf books, etc. -contact Jill
23. Book Fair- November 3rd Set up for craft fair 3pm till finished, November 4 Craft fair 9-5pm includes take
down, November 6-10, 7:15-6pm, includes set Monday morning and take down Friday afternoon- Contact Jill
24. Recess duty K-5-could use some parents to help the teachers on duty with situations on the
playground/safety
25. Lunch duty K-5-could use some parents to help the teachers on duty with getting food containers opened,
clean-up, bathroom etc.
26. Recess duty 6-8 - could use some parents to help the teachers on duty
27. Lunch duty 6-12 - check students in during lunch, monitor students, clean up after lunch
28. Before School / After School MS/HS door duty (7:45 - 8:00 am / 3:10-3:25pm) - monitor the loop doors as
students enter
29. Office help - filing, answering phones, transferring call, medication distribution, minor/mommy nursing
30. Front Entrance security - Mornings 7-9am, Afternoons 2:30-4:00
31. School Prayer team (contact Jennifer Zehnder at jennifer.zehnder6@gmail.com)
Please call the office for additional opportunities. WE NEED EVERYONE.

